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BY:DearMs. Gould

,

Thailand—Australia Free Trade Agreement(TAFTA)

In replyto yourletterof 15 July 2004recluestingparticipationby this organisationin the
Parliamentaryreviewprocessfor theabovetreaty,theAustralianChickenMeatFederation
(ACMF) makesthis Submissionto theJointParliamentaryCommitteeon Treatiesregardingthe
TAFTA.

TheconcernsoftheACMF with theTAFTA relateto Chapter6 on SPSandquarantine.

Background

I Thailand,oneoftheworld’s largestsubsidisedexportersofchickenmeat,hasbeencampaigning
unsuccessfullyfor manyyearsto breakdownAustralia’sstrict andWTO legal quarantine
regime. Thailandhasnumerousexotic strainsofaviandiseases— mostnotablyat thepresent
timehighlypathogenicAvian Influenza(AsianBird Flu) — from which Australiais free. More
recentlytherehasbeenanoutbreakof virulentNewcastlediseasein Thailand

.

RelaxationofAustralia’sstrict, quarantineprotectionwould resultin a flood oflow cost
subsidisedchickenmeatimportsfrom theworld’smajor exporters,includingThailand,which
couldnot only devastatetheAustralianindustryandits environmentwith exotic diseases~but
alsoresultin hugeeconomiccosts.

Thesecosts~setout in theACMF Submissionin April 2004to theJointCommitteeon Treaties
on theUS-AustraliaFTA (SubmissionNo 26)~ havebeenestimatedat$3.5billion in lost GDP,
$900million in householdincomeand35,000in lost jobs. This economicimpactcouldbe
widespreadthroughoutoutermetropolitanandrural areasofAustralia.

Likely lob lossesby Statearesetout below:

EmploymentLossesbyState:QuarantineRelaxation— ChickenMeat

NSW 13,056
Victoria 9,174
Queensland 6,421
SA 2,908
WA 3,611

Total
Source:NIEIR(ACMF 2000)

35,170



As setout in ourSubmissionabove(Submission26)maintenanceof strict biosecurityandWTO
legalquarantineprotectionby successiveAustraliangovernmentsovermanyyearshasbeen
fundamentalto thestability,growthandprosperityofAustralia’srural industries,andthe
protectionofouruniquenaturalenvironment.

MFN extensionof TAFTA SPSprinciples

ACMF is concernedthat, becauseoftheuniqueWTO “MFN” principlesgoverningSPSand
quarantine,Chapter6 of theTAFTA will haveto be extendedto all countries(seepage10
SubmissionNo 26 referredto below).

Chapter6 whenextendedmultilaterallywill significantly changeAustralia’squarantineregime
andthejustifiablebiosecurityprotectiononwhichAustralianindustrieshaverelied. This,
ACMF believes,warrantsseriousattentionin thedeliberationsoftheJointCommitteeon
Treaties.

“Back—door” weakeningofAustralia’s quarantine

ACMF is concernedthatChapter6 oftheTAFTA establishesnewmechanismsandconsultation
arrangementson quarantine,includingtheestablishmentofanExpertGroupon SPS
supplementingaJointWorking Groupon Agriculture, whichwill allowThailand— throughthe
backdoor— to continueits campaignto breakdownAustralia’squarantineregimeonchicken
meat,andby—passAustralia’sexisting IRA processes.

TheACMF is veryconcernedthat chickenmeatis explicitly listed asapriority marketaccess
item for ThailandatAnnex6.1 oftheTAFTA andis subjectto Article 609 and Clause609.9(d).
ACMF is stronglyoftheview that quarantineissuesshouldbestrictly separatedfrom trade
access.It is inappropriateto list “marketaccesspriorities” in anFTA Chapterdealingwith SPS
andquarantine.This signalsto othercountriesthatAustralia’squarantinecanbe “traded—off’
formarketaccessofothercommodities. ACMF believesthis to beclearlyinconsistentwith the
MediaReleaseof 15 July2004by theMinister forAgriculture,FisheriesandForestry
announcingnewmeasuresoverhaulingBiosecurityAustralia andto “... removeanyperception
that tradeconsiderationsrather than scientificanalysisinfluenceIRA recommendations.”

It is alsoa concernthattheExpertGroupreferredto in Chapter6 apparentlyreportsto theJoint
Working GrouponAgriculturewhich consistsoftradepolicy officials.

ACMF recommendsto the Joint Treaties Committee:

~ That Annex 6.1, and anyother arrangementsfor “market accesstrade—offs” on
quarantine, bedeletedfrom the TAFTA;

~ That, consistentwith the Minister’s Media Releaseof 15 July 2004,Chapter 6, and in
particular Article 609, be re—drafted to excludeanyperception that market accesstrade
considerationsinfluenceAustralia’s sciencebasedquarantine and IRA processes.

Relaxation of quarantine control

In Article 607 Australiaprovidesin theTAFTA asignificantnewrelaxationin its controlover
quarantineby agreeingnot to bantradeon thebreachofSPSandfoodstandardsby another



countrybutonly to investigateandremedytheparticularshipmentin questionwhile trade
continues.

Thisappearsto beafundamentalchangeto Australia’sexistingstrict quarantinecontrol,andso
far asACMF is aware,it is ameasurewhich hasnotbeenconcededto Thailandby anyother
country. TheACMF urgestheJointCommitteeto examinethis mattercarefullyand,

ACMF recommendsthat the Joint TreatiesCommittee

~‘ Rejectthe“one shipment” quarantine concessionprovided in Article 607.5of the
TAFTA.

Non—transparency of Chapter 6

Chapter6 imposesno obligationfor consultationwith Australianindustriesorotherstakeholders
on theworkprogramoftheExpertGroup. It appearsthat SPSandquarantinematterscanbe
discussedby officials, anddisputesresolved(Article 609.9(i)),without anyobligationforpublic
transparencyor consultationwith Australianstakeholders.

Thiswould beinconsistentwith IRA processesandAustralia’sIRA Handbookwhichprovidefor
significantpublicdisclosure,consultationandscientificinput from affectedindustriesandthe
public. It is alsoa denialofnaturaljusticeto theAustralianindustriesconcerned— particularly
thosealreadytargetedin Annex6.1 oftheTAFTA

Accordingly, ACMF recommendsto the Joint TreatiesCommittee that:

~‘ Chapter 6 be revisedto require full prior consultation with affectedAustralian industry
stakeholderswith regular public reporting on the work program of theExport Group
and Joint Working Group, and that full natural justice be accordedto Australian
industries.

Retrospectivityshouldnot be allowed

Chapter6 as it presentlystandsdoesnot excluderetrospectiveapplicationto Australia’sexisting
quarantineProtocols,andIRAs alreadyunderway.Thatis, thenon—transparentnewquarantine
andSPSproceduresandmechanismsof Chapter6 cancut across,claw-backand compromise
existingIRAs underwayandAustralia’sWTO legal quarantineProtocolswhichhavebeenput in
placeyearsago.

Australia’squarantineprotectionof its chickenmeatindustryis enshrinedin our1997quarantine
Protocoloncookedchickenmeat. ThatProtocolwasput in placeafteryearsofextensive
sciencebasedandWTO legal IRA processesin accordancewith Australia’srespectedand
transparent“Nairn based”IRA Handbook. It involvedsubstantialpublic input, extensive
scientificinvestigationandstakeholderinvolvementanda SenateInquiry.

TheACMF stronglybelievesthatTAFTA, which only comesinto effecton 1 January2005,
shouldnothaveretrospectiveeffect. Thatis, ourcookedchickenmeatquarantineProtocolput in
placein 1997 shouldnotbesubjectto reviewandre-openingby this FTA.



Equally,TAFTA Chapter6 shouldnothaveretrospectiveapplicationto Australia’sIRA on
uncookedchickenmeatwhichhasbeenunder—waysince2001,andin whichThailandandother
countrieshavehadfull opportunityto participate.

The ACMF recommends:

~‘ that Chapter 6 haveno retrospectiveapplication to existingquarantine Protocols;

~ that Chapter 6 haveno retrospectiveapplication to Australia’s IRAs presently
underway.

I wouldbegladto appearand elaborateon this Submissionif requiredby theJoint Committee.

Yourssincerely

Dr JeffFairbrother
ExecutiveDirector

30 July 2004


